**Alabama**

**Rocket City Bills Backers**
The Brick House
7 Town center Drive NW, #103
Huntsville, Alabama 35806
Chapter President(s): David & Michelle McCarty
http://www.facebook.com/groups/rcbillsbackers/

**Bills Backers of Birmingham**
On Tap Sports Cafe
810 Inverness Corners
Birmingham, AL 35242
Chapter President: Corey Clark
(205) 203-7203
amirshah27@gmail.com

**Arizona**

**Bills Backers Arizona**
Clubhouse Sports Grill
1686 North Higley Road
Gilbert, AZ, USA
Chapter President(s): John Pawloski
http://www.billsbackersaz.com

**Bills Backers of East Valley Arizona**
The HUB Grill and Bar
1925 South Sossaman Road
Mesa, AZ 85206
Chapter President(s): Paul Boudreau
(480) 202-8012
msgtboo@yahoo.com
http://www.billsbackersevarizona.com/

**Bills Backers Phoenix**
Bottled Blonde
7340 E Indian Plaza
Scottsdale, AZ, 85251
Chapter President(s): Jason Kafer
(602) 799-7077
billsinsider@aol.com

**Bills Backers of Tucson**
Native Grill and Wings
3100 E. Speedway Blvd
Tuscon, AZ 85716
Chapter Presidents: Louis Feldman and Debbie Sheehan
sheehan965@aol.com
www.facebook.com/billsbackersoftucson

**Bills Backers of Tucson East**
Mulligan’s Sports Grill
9403 E. Golf Links
Tuscon, AZ 85730
Chapter Presidents(s): Karen Richardson
(480) 544-0068
locopatronbilly@gmail.com

**Bill’s Wild West Boosters Club**
Pullano’s Pizza
13848 N. 51st Ave.
Phoenix, AZ 85306, USA
Chapter President(s): John McCartney,
billswildwest@cox.net

**Payin’ the Bills (Phoenix)**
Loco Patron Mexican Cantina
1327 E Chandler Blvd, Suite 108
Phoenix, AZ 85048
Chapter President(s): William Edward Duffy III
(480) 544-0068

**Phoenix Bills Backers**
Santisi Brothers Sports Bar
2710 West Bell Road
Phoenix, AZ 85029,
Chapter President(s): Rick Serafin,
(602) 799-7077
billsinsider@aol.com

**Alaska**

**Anchorage Alaska Bills Backers**
The Peanut Farm
5527 Old Seward Highway
Anchorage, AK 99518
Chapter President(s): Chuck Unsworth, Ed McCombs
ceujr39@yahoo.com
Arkansas
Bills Backers of Little Rock
Buffalo Wild Wings
4600 Silvercreek Drive
Sherwood, AR 72120
Chapter President: Shane Muse, enahsj@gmail.com

California
Bills Backers of the California High Desert
Buffalo Wild Wings
18965 Bear Valley Road
Apple Valley, CA 92308, USA
Chapter President(s): Marcy Newbern,
(760) 961-1500
magicmarcy@hotmail.com

Bills Backers of the Desert
66635 Casa Grande Drive
Playoffs Sports Lounge
Desert Hot Springs, CA 92240
Chapter Presidents(s): Sam Messler
(760) 329-7895
teamsamm@roadrunner.com

East Side Bills Backers of Los Angeles
Ye Rustic Inn
1831 Hillhurst Ave
Los Angeles, CA 90027
Chapter President(s): Mark McCune, Jesse Kubanet
mark@buffalobear.co
Facebook Group

Inland Empire Bills Backers of San Bernardino
Chili’s Grill and Bar
475 E Hospitality Ln
San Bernardino, CA 92408
Chapter President(s): Jeff Knipper
billsbackersofsanbernardino@yahoo.com
(909) 659-6947

Los Angeles Bills Backers
Ixtapa Cantina
119 East Colorado Blvd
Pasadena, CA 91105, USA
Chapter President(s): Joy Ammann
bflobtch@aol.com

Los Angeles Bills Backers of Santa Monica
Busby’s Restaurant
3110 Santa Monica Blvd.
Santa Monica, CA 90404, USA
Chapter President(s): John Mammoser,
billsdude@gmail.com
http://www.losangelesbillsbackers.com/

Redondo Beach Bills Backers
Calamari's
1000 Torrance Blvd (Corner of Torrance and Prospect)
Redondo Beach, CA 90277, USA
Chapter President(s): Eric LaScala,
go.bills@verizon.net

Sacramento Backers Club
University of Beer
1510 16th St #300
Sacramento, CA 95814
Chapter President(s): Keenan Manetta-Dillon
kmanettadillon@gmail.com
Facebook Group

San Diego Bills Backers Club
The Local Pacific Beach
809 Thomas Ave
San Diego, CA 92109, USA
Chapter President(s): Joe Panella,
(858) 581-2337
sdbillsbackers@gmail.com
http://www.sdbbc.org/
http://www.facebook.com/groups/BBBCSD/

San Francisco Bay Area Bills Backers
North Star Cafe
1560 Powell Street
San Francisco, CA 94133, USA
Chapter President(s): Tommy Leavy,
tleavy@sbcglobal.net

South Bay Bills Backers
Britannia Arms
1087 South DeAnza Blvd.
San Jose, CA 95129
Chapter Presidents: Mark Juarez, Ethan Mullikin
(240) 602-5129
mully58@gmail.com

South Bay LA Bills Backers
American Junkie
68 Pier Ave
Hermosa Beach, CA 90254
Chapter President(s): Daniel Godwin, Doug Blackmer
daniel.f.godwin@gmail.com
Facebook Group
### Southern California Buffalo Boosters
Buffalo Wings N... Things
18302 Beach Blvd.
Huntington Beach, CA 92648, USA
Chapter President(s): Mike H,
  buffalowingshb@yahoo.com
  http://www.socalbuffalofans.com
  buffaloboosters

### True Blue Bills Backers
Buffalo Wild Wings
3160 Chino Ave
Chino Hills, CA 91709, USA
Chapter President(s): Rob Lefferts,
  robert.w.lefferts@gmail.com
  http://www.facebook.com/pages/Treasure-
  Coast-Bills-Backers/190115151059898

### (805) Ventura County Bills Backers
Cronies
1620 Newbury Rd
Newbury Park, CA 91320
Chapter President(s): Scott Thompson
  Scott_thompson@verizon.net
  me#!/groups/787118278040537/
  Twitter: @Bills_Mafia_in_ca

### Colorado Bills Backers of Colorado Springs
Back East Bar and Grill
9475 Briar Village Point
Colorado Springs, CO 80920, USA
Chapter President(s): Tim French, Shae South
  csbillsbackers@yahoo.com

### Colorado Bills Backers
Lodo's Bar and Grill
1946 Market Street
Denver, CO 80202, USA
Chapter President(s): Mark Sarnowski
  cobillsbackers@gmail.com
  http://www.coloradobills.com
  https://www.facebook.com/coloradobillsbackers?
  ref=ts
Buffalo Bills Backers Stamford CT
McFadden’s Stamford
261 Main Street
Stamford, CT 06901
Chapter President(s): Dom D’Aleo
tiffany@mcfaddensstamford.com

Southern CT Bills Backers
Murphy’s Law
239 Fairfield Ave
Bridgeport, CT 06604
Chapter President(s): Mike Seminoro, Malik Bendolph
Mike6683@aol.com
https://www.facebook.com/groups/319791058228928/

Delaware
Bills Backers of Delaware
McGlynn’s Pub
#8 Polly Drummond Hill Shopping Center
Newark, DE 19711, USA
Chapter President(s): Paul Teloh, (302) 738-7814
pteloh@comcast.net
https://www.facebook.com/groups/175915412966/

Dover Bills Backers
Touchdown Restaurant
1666 S Dupont Highway
Dover, DE 19901
Chapter President: Sean Stephens
soccerdad33@yahoo.com

Tri-State Buffalo Bills Backers
OverTime Bar and Grill
105 Kirkwood Square
Wilmington, DE 19808
Chapter Presidents: Bill and Anne Thomas (856) 770-4394
TriStateBillsBackers@yahoo.com
https://www.facebook.com/TriStateBuffaloBillsBackers
https://sites.google.com/site/tristatebillsbackers/

Florida
Ann O’Malley’s Bills Backers
Ann O’Malley’s Deli & Pub
23 Orange Street
St Augustine, FL 32084, USA
Chapter President(s): John L. Cunningham,
johnlcunningham@comcast.net

Bills Backers Fun Bunch of Orlando
Holly + Dolly’s Bar and Restaurant
500 East SR 436
Casselberry, FL 32707, USA
Chapter President(s): Julio Salgado/Robert Rice
doctorbuffalo2@msn.com

Bills Backers of Clay County
Mr. Chubby’s Wings
2349 Village Square Parkway,
Fleming Island, FL 32003, USA
Chapter President(s): Chris Butcher (904) 272-9464
MrChubbysWings@hotmail.com

Bills Backers Fun Bunch of Fort Myers
Rondao’s Pizzaria & Sports Bar
15320 McGregor Blvd
Fort Myers, FL 33908
Chapter President(s): Mary D. Buck, Earl Wiggins (239) 898-2773
wigginsus@gmail.com

Bills Backers Orlando “The Herd”
Harry Buffalo
129 West Church Street
Orlando, FL 32801
Chapter President: Walter Millis,
outlawclogger@aol.com
https://www.facebook.com/groups/637477529625487/

Bills Backers of Orlando East
Duffy’s Sports Grill
315 N Alafaya Trail
Orlando, FL 32828 (407) 207-4444
Chapter President: Cheryl Woodington, Eric Wehmann
billsbackerseast@gmail.com
https://www.facebook.com/groups/126014256971/

Bills Backers of Brandon
O’Brien’s Irish Pub
701 W. Lumsden Road
Brandon, FL 33511-6260, USA
Chapter President: Tim Smith
bobbie@verizon.net
http://www.buffalobillsbackersofbrandton.com

Pensacola Bills Backers
Back Alley Sports Grill (Oops Alley)
3721 Hwy 90
Pace, FL 32571
Chapter President: Michael Slowinski (716) 515-8664
mkslowinski@juno.com
Bills Backers of Charlotte County
Boomers Neighborhood Grill & Bar
2360 Tamiami Trail
Port Charlotte, FL 33952, USA Chapter
President(s): Tom Procknal
BillsBackerschar@aol.com

Bills Backers of Clearwater
Norton’s Bar and Grill
1824 Main St
Dunedin, FL 34698, USA
Chapter President(s): Aaron Myers,
billsbackersofclearwater@yahoo.com

Bills Backers of Downtown Miami
Bar Louie
3201 N Miami Ave
Miami, FL 33127, USA
Chapter President(s): Craig Carlson
(786) 879-8260
blmidtownmiami@blro.net

Bills Backers of Florida State
Tin Lizzy’s
619 S Woodward Ave
Tallahassee, FL 32304
Chapter President(s): Jimmy Kropelin,
(716) 536-1518
jimmykrop@gmail.com

Bills Backers of Fort Lauderdale
The Boar’s Nest Saloon
381 West Prospect Road
Fort Lauderdale, FL 33309, USA
Chapter President(s): Wyndi Fasciana,
WyndiDaze@aol.com

Bills Backers of Jacksonville
Wing-It
11018 Old St Augustine Rd.
Jacksonville, FL 32257, USA
Chapter President(s): Lance Booker
BillsBackersJacksonville@gmail.com
http://www.facebook.com/groups/11507868582087/

Bills Backers of Jacksonville – Westside
Lillian’s Sports Grill
5393 Roosevelt Boulevard
Jacksonville, FL 32210
904-388-4220
Chapter President: Gary Miller
Garman47@att.net

St. Lucie County Bills Backers
Duffy’s at Sympatico Plaza
3001 SW Port St. Lucie Boulevard
Port St. Lucie, FL 34953
Chapter President: Brian Wiemer
(561) 909-7116
stluciecountybillsbackers@gmail.com

Bills Backers of Lakeland
716 Burgers and Brew
2805 Duff Road
Lakeland, FL 33810
Chapter Presidents(s): Bo Hodgson, Alissa Hodgson
(863) 333-0672
bo@716burgersandbrew.com

Bills Backers of Miami, FL
Fado Irish Pub
900 S Miami Avenue
Miami, FL 33130
Chapter President(s): Jon Holler
billsbackersmiami@gmail.com
https://www.facebook.com/groups/BillsBackersMiami/
@BillsBackersMiami

Bills Backers of Naples, FL
Jack’s River Bar
475 North Road
Naples, FL 34104
Chapter President(s): Richard Doll,
billsbackers2007@aol.com

Bills Backers of New Port Richey Florida
St Angelo’s Pizza and Wings
4051 Madison Street
New Port Richey, FL 34652, USA
Chapter President(s): Robert Kreager,
bobkreager@gmail.com

Bills Backers of North Port
Buffalo Wings and Rings
1081 West Price Road
North Port, FL 34287, USA
Chapter President(s): Betty Regan
(941) 697-1425
wayne425@aol.com

Bills Backers of Pinellas County
Beef O’Brady’s East Lake
1100 Tarpon Woods Boulevard
Palm Harbor, FL 34685, USA
Chapter President(s): John Gerald Downey,
(727) 771-0679
brookercreekeefews@yahoo.com

Buffalo Bills Backers of West Pasco
Molly Malone’s Irish Pub
4106 Little Road
New Port Richey, FL 34655
Chapter President: Casey Conway
ccdedej3@yahoo.com
Facebook Group
Bills Backers of Southwest Florida
Alii Gators Neighborhood Grill and Bar
4451 Veronica Shoemaker Blvd.
Fort Myers, FL 33901, USA
Chapter President(s): David Trippany,
BillsBackersSWF@aol.com
http://www.billsbackersswfl.com

Bills Backers of St. Pete
Nickel City Sports Bar
7658 Park Boulevard
Pinella Park, FL 33781
Chapter President(s): Caren Busch
(727) 800-2086
members@billsbackersstpete.com
https://www.facebook.com/pages/Bills-Backers-of-St-Pete/562447143787123?fref=ts

Bills Backers of Tampa Bay/Carrollwood
Prime Time
14401 N Dale Mabry Hwy
Tampa, FL 33618
Chapter President(s): Denise Travers,
denisetravers@me.com
https://www.facebook.com/BBTBC/info

Bills Backers of the Villages
McCall's Tavern
998 Alvarez Avenue
The Villages, FL, USA
Chapter President(s): Bob Daniels
(352) 750-6880
opbob77@comcast.net

Bills Backers of Volusia
Beef O'Brady's Family Sports Pub
2667 South Woodland Blvd.
DeLand, FL 32720, USA
Chapter President(s): Shaun Lewis,
docara1@aol.com

Bradenton Florida Bills Backers
Casa Di Pizza
4658 East State Road 64
Bradenton, FL 34208, USA
Chapter President(s): Kevin H Mann,
kmann3478@yahoo.com

Bradenton/Sarasota Bills Backers
Casa Di Pizza
8193 Tourist Center Drive
Bradenton, FL 34201
Chapter Presidents: Joe Jacobbi
casadipizzauiversity@gmail.com

Brevard Bills Backers
Paradise Cove Bar and Grill
315 W. Cocoa Beach Causeway
Cocoa Beach, FL 32931
Chapter President(s): Chris D'Angelo
http://www.brevardbillsbackers.com

Daytona Beach Bills Backers
Daytona Taproom
310 Seabreeze Blvd
Daytona Beach, FL 32118
386-872-3298
President: Geoffrey M. Kumm,
actislife@hotmail.com

Buffalo Bills Backers of West Coast Florida
CURVE Sports Tavern
The Wyvern Hotel Punta Gorda
101 East Retta Esplanade
Punta Gorda, FL 33950
(941) 585-9494
Chapter President: Mark Maefs,
maefs1146@hotmail.com
http://www.billsbackersofwestcoastfl.com/

Buffalo Chips Bills Backers
Buffalo Chips Restaurant
26620 Old US 41 Rd.
Bonita Springs, FL 34135
Chapter President(s): Dan Nicoletti, Chip Greenwood
(239) 948-9300
buffalochips@comcast.net

Buffalo Club of Sarasota
Crusty's Sports Bar
3800 Tamiami Road
Sarasota, FL 34239, USA
Chapter President(s): David Moretti,
djm62559@yahoo.com

Boynton Beach Bills Backers
Duffy's Sports Grill
4746 N. Congress Ave.
Boynton Beach, FL 33426, USA
Chapter President(s): Peter Keller,
kellerpo@hotmail.com
http://www.duffysmvp.com

Cigar City Bills Backers
CDB's Southside
3671 South Westshore Blvd.
Tampa, FL 33629
Chapter President: David Zeplowitz
cigarcitybillsbackers@live.com
Downtown West Palm Beach Bills Backers
Duffy’s Clematis
255 Clematis Street
West Palm Beach, FL 33401, USA
Chapter President(s): Alka Sharma,
dwpbbillsbackers@gmail.com

Emerald Coast Bills Backers
Helen Back Café
114 Aberjack Drive
Fort Walton Beach, FL 32548
(850) 796-1451
Chapter President: Richie Frank,
frankrichie96@ymail.com

Florida Keys Bills Backers
Sharkey’s Bar and Restaurant
522 Caribbean Drive
Key Largo, FL 33037
Chapter President(s): Al Norton
(305) 407-6311
chirpy77@aol.com

Gainesville Bills Backers
Miller’s Ale House
3950 SW Archer Rd
Gainesville, FL 32608, USA
Chapter President(s): Paul Zak,
pszak76@yahoo.com

Hollywood Florida Bills Backers
The Greek Joint
1925 Hollywood Blvd
Hollywood, FL 33020, USA
Chapter President(s): Christopher Eberle,
ceberle716@aol.com

Orange Park Buffalo Bills Backers
Senor Wings
700 Blanding Blvd
Orange Park, FL 32065
Chapter President: Chris Butcher, Henry Jones
(904) 375-0476
Hankster1961@yahoo.com
https://www.facebook.com/pages/Orange-Park-Bills-Backers/644446165668271

Orlando/Disney Area Bills Backers
Kitty O’Shea’s Irish Pub
8470 Palm Parkway
Orlando, FL 32836
407-238-9789
Raygilbert007@yahoo.com

Mid Pinellas Bills Backers
Buffalo City Bar and Grill
5631 Park Street North
St. Petersburg, FL 33709
Chapter President: Doreen Levy
(727) 549-9464
dlevybuffalo@gmail.com

Packy’s Buffalo Bills Club
Packy’s Sports Pub
4480 N. Federal Hwy
Lighthouse Point, FL 33064
Chapter President(s): Jeff Jakonczuk
(954) 657-8423
packysportspub@yahoo.com

Pirates Well Bills Backers Club
Pirates Well Restaurant and Bar
9477 Alt A1A
Lake Park, FL 33403
Chapter President(s): Michael Tazi
Syn.tazi@hotmail.com
(561) 386-9986

South Florida Bills Backers (Pompano)
Brendan’s Sports Pub
886 S Federal Hwy
Pompano Beach, FL 33062
Chapter President(s): Sean Hanrahan, Zach Roberts
info@sflbillsbackers.com
https://www.facebook.com/pages/South-Florida-Bills-Backers/113092538748125
https://twitter.com/sflbillsbackers

Palm Beach Gardens Bills Backers
The Crazy Horse Saloon
4240 Northlake Blvd.
Palm Beach Gardens, FL 33410
Chapter President(s): Gary Odle,
(616) 493-8909
Mandy10742@gmail.com
www.facebook.com/crazyhorsesaloonpbg

Spacecoast Bills Backers
Dog’s Family Sports Bar & Grill
1580 E. Merritt Island Causeway
Merritt Island, FL 32952, USA
Chapter President(s): Dick Cybulski,
dickdi@bellsouth.net
www.spacecoastbillsbackers.net

Suncoast Bills Backers
RJ Gator’s of Bradenton
6100 Cortez Road West
Bradenton, Florida 34210
Chapter President(s): Gary L. Breton
bretong@aol.com

Eagles Aerie Bills Backers
Eagles Aerie 4527
8820 US Route 1
Micco, FL 32976
Chapter President(s): Joe Ziegler,
Brian Belanger
sunpalm2@aol.com
South Florida Bills Backers (Deerfield)
City Pub
956 S Federal Hwy
Deerfield Beach, Florida 33441
Chapter President(s): Sean Hanrahan, Zach Hughes
(954) 427-8213
info@sflbillsbackers.com

South Tampa Bills Backers
The Anchor Bar – Davis Islands
304 East Davis Blvd.
Tampa, FL 33606
Chapter Presidents: Jenna Fegley, jennafeqs@icloud.com

South Tampa Bills Backers
Yard of Ale Soho
406 S. Howard Ave
Tampa, FL 33606
Chapter Presidents: Kyle Sherin, Casey Hoover
kylesherin102@gmail.com

The Bills Backers of Westchase
The Great Spiedini
9648 W. Linebaugh Ave.
Tampa, FL 33626
(813) 749-7522
Chapter President: Scott Wyler, theebuffaloclub@gmail.com

Tampa/Carrollwood Bills Backers
Dale 1891
11742 N Dale Mabry Hwy
Tampa, FL 33618
(813) 961-2121
Chapter President: Shelby Light,
billsbackersatl@gmail.com
http://www.facebook.com/BillsBackersAthens

Treasure Coast Bills Backers
Gin Mill Jensen Beach
4304 NE Ocean Blvd
Jensen Beach, FL 34957, USA
Chapter President(s): Mary Dawn Vanderbush,
bogeyandstogey@aol.com https://www.facebook.com/groups/327294077309167/

Vero Beach Bills Backers
The Long Branch Saloon
2199 7th Avenue
Vero Beach, FL 32960
Chapter President(s): Joan Hesse, joanhesse@comcast.net

Z’s Restaurant Bills Backers
Z’s Restaurant and Bar
1454 Main St
Sarasota, FL 34236
Chapter President(s): Lisa Morreale
ztequilacantina@gmail.com

Funedin Bills Backers
Blur Nightclub
325 Main St
Dunedin, FL 34698
Chapter President: Kathy Carlson
funedinbillsbackers@gmail.com

Georgia
Bills Backers of Athens
Buffalo’s Café
Beechwood Shopping Center
196 Alps Road #49
Athens, GA 30606
Chapter President(s): Bill Stefanich
(770) 242-2757
BillsBackersAthens@gmail.com
www.facebook.com/BillsBackersAthens

Bills Backers of Atlanta (Location 1)
Whitehall Tavern
2391 Peachtree Road NE
Atlanta, GA 30305
(770) 242-2757
Chapter President: Alex Del Pozzo,
billsbackersatl@gmail.com
http://www.billsbackersatl.com/

Bills Backers of Atlanta (Location 2)
Tavern at Medlock
3230 Medlock Bridge Road #101
Norcross, GA 30092
(770) 242-2757
Chapter President: Alex Del Pozzo,
billsbackersatl@gmail.com
http://www.billsbackersatl.com/

Bills Backers of Atlanta (Location 3)
Newnan, GA (770) 242-2757
Chapter President: Alex Del Pozzo,
billsbackersatl@gmail.com
http://www.billsbackersatl.com/

East Gwinnett Bills Backers
Stars and Strikes "Coaches Corner"
1700 Winder Highway
Dacula, GA 30019, USA
Chapter President(s): Mike Buczkowski
http://www.facebook.com/eastgwinnett.billsbackers
Hawaii
Bills Backers of Hawaii
Taps and Apps
95 Meheula Pkwy
Mililani, HI 96789
Chapter President(s): Paul Lancaster
PJL0423@gmail.com

Kings Pub Bills Backers
Kings Pub
444 Niu St
Honolulu, HI 96815
Chapter President(s): Brittany Winkler
(716) 534-0956
bcatwinkler@yahoo.com

Idaho
Buffalo Backers of Boise Taphouse
760 W Main Street
Boise, ID 83702
Chapter President(s): Mike Williamson, Rick Vance
buffalobackersofboise@gmail.com

Illinois
Bible Belt Bills Backers
Mugsy’s Pub
1310 N Main
Bloomington, IL 61701
Chapter President(s): John Kaczorowski
(716) 713-6353
John.kaczorowski@gmail.com

Bills Backers of Chicago
Lincoln Station
2432 N Lincoln Ave.
Chicago, IL 60614-2414, USA
Chapter President(s): Sujit Janardhan,
billsbackersofchicago@gmail.com

Delilah’s Bills Backers
Delilah’s Bar
2771 N. Lincoln
Chicago, IL 60614, USA
Chapter President(s): Mike Miller,
(773) 472-2771
mike@delilahschicago.com
Facebook.com/billsbackersdelilahs

Mercer County Bills Backers
Eagle's Nest Sports Grill
501 Main Street
Keithsburg, IL 61442
Chapter President(s): Chad Weeks, Becky Tippie
chadjweeks@gmail.com

Northwest Suburbs Bills Backers of Illinois
Buffalo Wild Wings
5755 Northwest Highway
Crystal Lake, IL 60014-8018
Chapter Presidents: Scott Vetter, Roy Vetter
nwsbillsbackersofillinois@gmail.com
https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=10008605093636

Suburban Chicagoland Bills Backers
Fireside Ale House
50 N Barrington Rd
Streamwood, IL 60107
Chapter President(s): Jeffrey Borysko
(847) 354-9406
cbillsbackers@gmail.com

Indiana
Fort Wayne Bills Backers
Wrigley Field Bar and Grill
6527 East State Blvd
Fort Wayne, IN 46815
Chapter President(s): Jake Grandmaison
jsnakebighouse@gmail.com

Indianapolis Bills Backers
Scotty’s Brewhouse
14741 Hazel Dell Crossing
Noblesville, IN 46062
Chapter President(s): Stacy Rowe
stacylynnrowe@yahoo.com
https://www.facebook.com/groups/indianapolisbillsbackers/
Twitter
Instagram

Latitude 41 Bills Backers
Latitude 41 Pub & Eatery
13019 Wicker Avenue
Cedar Lake, IN 46303, USA
Chapter President(s): Carl Long
(716) 364-8900
cj.longiv@yahoo.com
Facebook Group
Twitter

Iowa
Bills Backers of Sioux City
One Eyed Jacks
3091 Hamilton Blvd.
Sioux City, IA 51104
Chapter President: Josh Pennell,
(712) 898-3268
BigPen9006@hotmail.com

Buffalo Bills Iowa Backers (CR)
Buffalo Wild Wings
1100 Blairs Ferry Rd NE #101
Cedar Rapids, IA 52402
Chapter President(s): Philip Foster
(319) 265-3664
singinsarge@yahoo.com
Bills Backers of Eastern Iowa
Hy-Vee Market Grille Express
1843 Johnson Ave NW
Cedar Rapids, IA 52405
Chapter President: Chris Bradley
(319) 491-0413
billsbackersia@gmail.com
www.facebook.com/bbeia
https://twitter.com/Billsbackersia

Des Moines Bills Backers
The Keg Stand
3530 Westown Pkwy
West Des Moines, IA 50266
Chapter President(s): Joseph Roberto, Chris Harrington
(716) 579-6644
Dsmbillsbackers@gmail.com
www.facebook.com/dsmbillsbackers
www.dsmbillsbackers.com

Kansas
Bills Backers of Kansas City
Fox and Hound
12809 West 100 Terrace
Lenexa, KS 66215
Chapter President(s): Joe Cirincione,
jcirincione@everestkc.net
https://www.facebook.com/groups/126389807407279/

Bills Backers of Wichita
Buffalo Wild Wings
3236 N. Rock Road
Wichita, KS 67226
Chapter President(s): Aron White,
vortexan@msn.com

Manhattan Kansas Bills Backers
Kite’s Bar and Grille
615 N 12th Street
Manhattan, KS 66502-5327,
Chapter President(s): Jerry Bailey
(785) 422-6522
mksbillsbackers@gmail.com
https://www.facebook.com/groups/MANHATTANKANSASBILLSBACKERS/

Kentucky
Bills Backers of N. Kentucky & Cincinnati
Barleycorns S Mile House
2642 Dixie Highway
Lakeside Park, KY 41017
Chapter President(s): Michelle Vezina
http://nky-cincy.tripod.com

Bills Backers of the Bluegrass
O’Neill’s
2051 Richmond Rd
Lexington, KY 40502
Chapter President(s): Shane Bowman,
Steve Weidmann
(859) 457-1100
BluegrassBillsBackers@gmail.com
Facebook Group

Bluegrass Bills
Buffalo Wild Wings
6801 Dixie Highway
Louisville, KY 40288
Chapter President(s): Chris Johnson
kentuckypride88@aol.com

Bills Backers of Lexington
O’Neill’s
2051 Richmond Road
Lexington, KY 40502
Chapter President(s): Matthew Mason
(859) 266-4488
matthewjmason1@gmail.com
www.oneillslexington.com

Derby City Bills Backers
Rootie’s Sports Bar & Grill
12205 Westport Road
Louisville, KY 40245, USA
Chapter President(s): Mark Allen Baker

Derby City Bills Backers
River City Drafthouse
1874 Bardstown Road
Louisville, KY 40245
Chapter President(s): Kiah Brown,
Andrew Withington
kiah.brown@yahoo.com
https://m.facebook.com/rivercitydrafthouse/

Louisiana
Big Easy Bills Backers
The Ugly Dog Saloon and BBQ
401 Andrew Higgins Dr.
New Orleans, LA 70130
504.569.UGLY
www.uglydogsaloonandbbq.com
Chapter President(s): Chad Maiuri

New Orleans Bills Backers
Fat Harrys
4330 Saint Charles Ave
New Orleans, LA 70130
Chapter President(s): Jesse Edmonson
(504) 559-6558
edmondson.design@gmail.com
https://www.facebook.com/groups/136106273155570/
Maine
Bills Backers of Maine
Rivalries Sports Pub & Grill
10 Cotton Street
Portland, ME
Chapter President(s): Cory Plummer,
cory@homeavsolutions.com
www.facebook.com/groups/422538034471611
/

Maryland
Bills Backers of Central Maryland
Nottingham’s
8850 Stanford Blvd., Suite 1100
Columbia, MD 21048
Chapter President(s): Robert Golibersuch
http://www.facebook.com/groups/163565500936/

Buckeystown Bills Backers
The Beacon
5311 Buckeystown Pike
Frederick, MD 21704
Chapter President(s): Brad French
buckeystownbillsbackers@gmail.com

Charm City Bills Backers
The Admirals Cup
1647 Thames Street
Baltimore, MD 21231
Chapter President(s): Jared Sanson,
jaredsanson@gmail.com
http://www.facebook.com/groups/38419871973/

Mason Dixon Bills Backers
Barefoot Bernie’s
901 Dual Hwy.
Hagerstown, MD 21740, USA
Chapter President(s): Brad Kohler,
bradkohler93@yahoo.com

Bills Backers of Frederick, MD
Anchor Bar Frederick
5605 Spectrum Drive
Frederick, MD 21703
Chapter President(s): Melissa Druskat, Mike Murphy
mswhipkey@gmail.com
https://www.facebook.com/groups/frederickbillsbackers

O’Bills Backers
O’Laughlin’s Restaurant
1258 Bay Dale Drive
Arnold, MD 21012, USA
Chapter President(s): Brian Inglesby,
pigeon_toad283@yahoo.com

Southern Maryland Bills Backers
Taphouse- 1637
23418 Three Notch Road
California, MD 20619
Chapter President: Jamey Dixon, Douglas Monin
(301) 862-3166
jameydx@gmail.com

Massachusetts
Bills Backers of Boston
The Harp Restaurant & Pub
85 Causeway St.
Boston, MA 02114, USA
Chapter President(s): Jeff Crump,
bostonbillsbackers@gmail.com
http://www.bostonbillsbackers.com
http://www.facebook.com/BostonBillsBackers

Bills Backers of Fenway
The Bleacher Bar
82A Lansdowne St
Boston, MA 02215, USA
Chapter President(s): Connor Danahy,
Billsbackersoffenwaydoitbetter@gmail.com
www.bleacherbarboston.com
http://www.facebook.com/groups/190390600967/

Bills Backers Revolution
True West Brewing Company
525 Massachusetts Avenue
Action, MA 01720
(585) 663-9691
Chapter President: Peter Henry
Bills@brewtruewest.com

Central Mass Bills Backers
Frank V’s Place
5 Church Street
Millbury, MA 01527
Chapter President(s): Frank Irr
fvidoc@verizon.net
**Minnesota**

Bills Backers of Minneapolis/St. Paul
The Tin Shed Tavern
12250 Zirran Ave. S.
Savage, MN 55426, USA
Chapter President(s): Mark Arriola
651-269-9711 (cell)
mbillsbackers@gmail.com
http://www.mspbillsbackers.com

**Michigan**

Metro Bills Backers
US 12 American Bar and Grille
34824 W. Michigan Ave
Wayne, MI 48184
Chapter President(s): Gerald Siconolfi Jr
(586) 545-5723
gsiconolfi@yahoo.com

**Missouri**

Bills Backers of Missouri-Kansas City
Ugly Joe's
1227 W. 103rd street
Kansas City MO 64114
Chapter President(s): Sean Daugherty,
sdaughe484@yahoo.com

Brookside Bills Backers
Brookside Bar and Grill
6330 Brookside Plaza
Kansas City, MO 64113
Chapter President: Jennifer Davis,
clark.jennifer23@gmail.com
https://m.facebook.com/groups/1937913939758503?ref=bookmarks

Downtown STL Bills Mafia
Missouri Bar and Grille
701 N Tucker BLVD
St Louis, MO 63101, USA
Chapter President(s): Jake Haggmark
saintlouisbillsmafia@gmail.com

Northland Bills Backers
Al's Bar & Grill
10911 NW Highway 45
Parkville, MO 64152
Chapter President: Shawn Burns,
northlandbillsbackers@outlook.com
https://www.facebook.com/northlandbillsbackers

**St. Louis Bills Backers**

The Post Bar & Grill
763 Old Dallas Road
Creve Couer, MO 63141
Chapter President(s): Bob Insinna, Barb Insinna, Kim Turner
rctgroup@sbcglobal.net

**Mississippi**

Bills Backers of Omaha, Nebraska
Western Bowl
4725 S 131st Street
Omaha, NE 68137, USA
Chapter President(s): Bob Bloodsworth,
(402) 330-3049
tbloodsworth@msn.com

**Nebraska**

Johnny Mac's Bills Backers of Las Vegas
Johnny Mac's
842 Boulder Highway
Las Vegas, NV 89015, USA
Chapter President(s): Jon Mcginty,
declan005@aol.com

Las Vegas Bills Backers
Moondoggie's Bar & Naked City Pizza Shop
3240 S. Arville Street
Las Vegas, NV 89102, USA
Chapter President(s): Christopher Palmeri,
Chefcp2003@yahoo.com
Stake Out Bills Bakers  
Stake Out Bar & Grill  
4800 S. Maryland Parkway  
Las Vegas, NV 89119  
Chapter President: Bill Devlin  
(702) 798-8383  
sobillsbacker@cox.net  
www.facebook.com/stakeout.bar

Time-Out Bills Backers  
Time-Out Sports Bar & Grill  
6138 W. Charleston Blvd.  
Las Vegas, NV 89107  
Chapter President: Frederick Hoffman,  
timeout@timeoutbarlv.com

Town Center Bills Backers  
Town Center Lounge  
6080 Sky Point Dr.  
Las Vegas, NV 89130  
Chapter President: Angelo Cassaro  
(702) 396-8200  
indo@towncenterlounge.com  
www.facebook.com/tclskypointe  
https://twitter.com/TCLSkyPointe

New Hampshire  
Granite State Bills Backers  
Billy's Sports Bar  
34 Tarrytown Rd.  
Manchester, NH 03103, USA  
Chapter President(s): Michael Quinn,  
michaeljquinn2@gmail.com  
http://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=1000073043568

New Jersey  
Barnegat Bills  
Doyle's Pour House  
345 Main St.  
Barnegat, NJ 08005  
Chapter President(s): Brian Colleary,  
btc05@hotmail.com

Bills Fans of Northwest New Jersey  
Sports Scene Restaurant  
234 Rt-31N  
Washington, NJ 07882, USA  
Chapter President(s): Richard Engle,  
rickyrubberlu28@yahoo.com  

Central New Jersey Bills Backers  
Bills Central  
319 Stagecoach Road  
Clarkburg, NJ 08810, USA  
Chapter President(s): Richard Gudgel,  
lncgduq@netscape.net  
http://www.facebook.com/groups/121156446782/

Hoboken Bills Backers  
The Shannon  
106 - 1st Street  
Hoboken, NJ 07030, USA  
Chapter President(s): Liz Young,  
liz@whoisstudio.com  
http://lizyoung.net/hobokenbillsbackers.com/

Jersey City Bills Backers  
Abbey's Pub  
407 Monmouth St  
Jersey City, NJ 07302, USA  
Chapter President(s): Gary McDonald,  
jcubillsbackers@gmail.com  
https://www.facebook.com/groups/jcubillsfans/

North Jersey Bills Backers  
Duffys Tavern  
856 River Street  
Hawthorne / Paterson NJ, 07524, USA  
Chapter President(s): Sidney Ruiz,  
(973) 277-1416  
sidwork2003@yahoo.com  

Northern New Jersey Buffalo Bills Crew  
Ash Bar and Grille  
140 Bloomfield ave  
Bloomfield NJ, 07003  
Chapter President: Albert Porter  
(201) 709-8632  
nwk50@aol.com

New Mexico  
Bills Backers of Albuquerque  
Duke City Sports Bar & Grill  
9800 Montgomery Blvd NE Suite 3  
Albuquerque, NM 87109-3416, USA  
Chapter President(s): Lindsey Johnson  
BBBABQ@yahoo.com  
https://twitter.com/BBBABQ  
New York

Albany Bills Backers
McGeary's Irish Pub
4 Clinton Square
Albany, NY 12207, USA
Chapter President(s): Ed Lass
info@albanybillsbackers.com
www.albanybillsbackers.com
https://twitter.com/AlbanyBills
http://www.facebook.com/AlbanyBills

Bills Backers of Port Bay
The Bayfront
8106 West Port Bay Road
Wolcott, NY 14590
Chapter President: Sean Martin
(315) 905-4242
thebayfront@gmail.com
Facebook Group

Bills Backers of Queens
Glenpatrick's Pub
53-73 65 Place Maspeth
Queens, NY, USA
Chapter President(s): Phillip Hickey
queens.backers@gmail.com

Bills Backers of Rochester
Merchants Grill
881 Merchants Road
Rochester, NY 14609
Chapter President: Susan Gemmett,
suzyg20@yahoo.com
https://www.facebook.com/groups/116056304312/

Bills Backers of Saratoga County
Humbuggs Sports Bar
569 Gansevoort Road
Moreau, NY 12828
Chapter President: Fred Seybolt,
fseybott@hotmail.com

Bills Backers of Rochester
Merchants Grill
881 Merchants Road
Rochester, NY 14609
Chapter President: Susan Gemmett,
suzyg20@yahoo.com
https://www.facebook.com/groups/116056304312/

Bills Backers of Southern Saratoga
Ravenswood Restaurant and Pub
1021 Route 146
Clifton Park, NY 12065, USA
Chapter President(s): Leo Butera, Tom Wayne
lbutera@nycap.rr.com

Bills Backers of SVE/ Waverly Area
Valley Bowling Center Lounge
13 N. Chemung St.
Waverly, NY 14892-1211, USA
Chapter President(s): Timothy Hannula,
tijo355@aol.com

Bills Backers of Niagara Falls
The Craft Kitchen and Bar
223 Ferry Avenue
Niagara Falls, NY 14301
Chapter President: Bill Olesiuk
thecraftnf@gmail.com

Bills Backers of the Burgh
Jimmy's Pizzeria and Restaurant
475 5th Avenue
Troy, NY 12182
Chapter President: Anthony Buchanan
anthony_buchanan66@yahoo.com

Barbagallo's Bills Backers
Sleep Inn & Suites
6344 East Malloy Rd
East Syracuse, NY 13057, USA
Chapter President: Alfred Barbagallo,
(315) 345-6788
queennb525@verizon.net

Bills Backers of Port Bay
The Bayfront
8106 West Port Bay Road
Wolcott, NY 14590
Chapter President: Sean Martin
(315) 905-4242
thebayfront@gmail.com
Facebook Group

Bills Backers of Queens
Glenpatrick's Pub
53-73 65 Place Maspeth
Queens, NY, USA
Chapter President(s): Phillip Hickey
queens.backers@gmail.com

Bills Backers of Rochester
Merchants Grill
881 Merchants Road
Rochester, NY 14609
Chapter President: Susan Gemmett,
suzyg20@yahoo.com
https://www.facebook.com/groups/116056304312/

Bills Backers of Saratoga County
Humbuggs Sports Bar
569 Gansevoort Road
Moreau, NY 12828
Chapter President: Fred Seybolt,
fseybott@hotmail.com

Bills Backers of Southern Saratoga
Ravenswood Restaurant and Pub
1021 Route 146
Clifton Park, NY 12065, USA
Chapter President(s): Leo Butera, Tom Wayne
lbutera@nycap.rr.com

Bills Backers of SVE/ Waverly Area
Valley Bowling Center Lounge
13 N. Chemung St.
Waverly, NY 14892-1211, USA
Chapter President(s): Timothy Hannula,
tijo355@aol.com

Bills Backers of Niagara Falls
The Craft Kitchen and Bar
223 Ferry Avenue
Niagara Falls, NY 14301
Chapter President: Bill Olesiuk
thecraftnf@gmail.com

Bills Backers of the Burgh
Jimmy's Pizzeria and Restaurant
475 5th Avenue
Troy, NY 12182
Chapter President: Anthony Buchanan
anthony_buchanan66@yahoo.com

Bills Backers of Port Bay
The Bayfront
8106 West Port Bay Road
Wolcott, NY 14590
Chapter President: Sean Martin
(315) 905-4242
thebayfront@gmail.com
Facebook Group

Bills Backers of Queens
Glenpatrick's Pub
53-73 65 Place Maspeth
Queens, NY, USA
Chapter President(s): Phillip Hickey
queens.backers@gmail.com

Batavia Bills Backers
City Slickers Bar & Grill
59 Main Street
Batavia, NY 14020, USA
Chapter President: Marc Tillery,
(585) 345-6788
billsbackersbatavia@gmail.com
www.facebook.com/bataviabillsbackers
https://twitter.com/BataviaBills

Bills Backers of Cape Vincent
Aubrey's Inn
126 South James St.
Cape Vincent, NY 13618, USA
Chapter President(s): Michael J. Chavoustie
chavoustiemichael@hotmail.com

Bills Backers of Cheektowaga
Rafferty's Irish Pub
2794 Harlem Rd
Buffalo, NY 14225, USA
Chapter President(s): Michael Dmowski,
m3dmann333@yahoo.com

Bills Backers of Ithaca
Flynn's Roadhouse
1928 E.Shore Dr.
Ithaca, NY 14850
607-275-3447
Chapter President: Jocelyn VanGorder
billsbackersithaca@hotmail.com

Bills Backers of Mohawk Valley
Happen Inn Sports Bar & Grill
2 W. Main St.
Little Falls, NY 13365
(315) 823-9840
Chapter President: Lawrence Peruzzi
impresagroupinc@gmail.com
https://www.facebook.com/thehappeninn
http://www.happeninn.net

Bills Backers of Southern Saratoga
Ravenswood Restaurant and Pub
1021 Route 146
Clifton Park, NY 12065, USA
Chapter President(s): Leo Butera, Tom Wayne
lbutera@nycap.rr.com

Bills Backers of SVE/ Waverly Area
Valley Bowling Center Lounge
13 N. Chemung St.
Waverly, NY 14892-1211, USA
Chapter President(s): Timothy Hannula,
tijo355@aol.com

Bills Backers of Niagara Falls
The Craft Kitchen and Bar
223 Ferry Avenue
Niagara Falls, NY 14301
Chapter President: Bill Olesiuk
thecraftnf@gmail.com

Bills Backers of the Burgh
Jimmy's Pizzeria and Restaurant
475 5th Avenue
Troy, NY 12182
Chapter President: Anthony Buchanan
anthony_buchanan66@yahoo.com

Batavia Bills Backers
City Slickers Bar & Grill
59 Main Street
Batavia, NY 14020, USA
Chapter President: Marc Tillery,
(585) 345-6788
billsbackersbatavia@gmail.com
www.facebook.com/bataviabillsbackers
https://twitter.com/BataviaBills

Bills Backers of Cape Vincent
Aubrey's Inn
126 South James St.
Cape Vincent, NY 13618, USA
Chapter President(s): Michael J. Chavoustie
chavoustiemichael@hotmail.com

Bills Backers of Cheektowaga
Rafferty's Irish Pub
2794 Harlem Rd
Buffalo, NY 14225, USA
Chapter President(s): Michael Dmowski,
m3dmann333@yahoo.com

Bills Backers of Ithaca
Flynn's Roadhouse
1928 E.Shore Dr.
Ithaca, NY 14850
607-275-3447
Chapter President: Jocelyn VanGorder
billsbackersithaca@hotmail.com

Bills Backers of Mohawk Valley
Happen Inn Sports Bar & Grill
2 W. Main St.
Little Falls, NY 13365
(315) 823-9840
Chapter President: Lawrence Peruzzi
impresagroupinc@gmail.com
https://www.facebook.com/thehappeninn
http://www.happeninn.net
Bills Backers of Syracuse
The Beginning II
6897 Manlius Center Road
East Syracuse, NY 13057, USA
Chapter President(s): Michael Krajacic,
(315) 463-5080
mike@thebeginningii.com
http://www.thebeginningii.com

Buffalo Bills Backers of CNY
Little Sodus Inn
14451 Bell Ave
Fair Haven, NY 13064, USA
(315) 341-4423
Chapter President: William Rotach,
wbrota@gmail.com
https://www.facebook.com/BuffaloBillsBackersOfCny?
ref=hl

Bills Backers of the Capital District of New York
Bentley's Tavern
4 Hemphill Pl.
Malta, NY 12020, USA
(518) 899-4300
Chapter President: Erik Adamsen and Mike Lepkowski Sr.,
EAdamsen@gmail.com

Bills Nation Saratoga
Harvey's Restaurant and Bar
14 Phila Street
Saratoga Springs, NY 12866
Chapter President(s): Thomas Guzek
info@billsnationssaratoga.com
www.billsnationssaratoga.com

Brooklyn Bills Backers
Fulton Ale House
1446 Fulton Street
Brooklyn, NY 11216
Chapter President(s): Mike Sheehan
(718) 450-3038
fultonalehouse@gmail.com
https://www.facebook.com/BrooklynBillsBackers/

Bills Backers Redds Tavern
Redds Tavern
511 Grand Street
Brooklyn, NY 11211
Chapter President: Meghan Nelson
(718) 218-9429
meghan.h.nelson@gmail.com

Coach’s Bills Backers
Coach's Corner Inn
1118 E 2nd Street
Jamestown, NY 14701
Chapter President(s): Chris Sorenson
(716) 969-4499
garyssonspropertygroup@yahoo.com
www.facebook.com/CoachsCornerInn

Colonie Bills Backers
The Road House Grill
27 Fuller Road
Albany, NY 12205
Chapter President: Timothy B. Jurewicz II
Tjurewi1@nycap.rr.com

Columbia County Bills Backers
Meadowgreens Restaurant
1238 Route 9H
Ghent, NY 12075, USA
Chapter President(s): Donald Coons Sr.,
pigfood00@yahoo.com

Daffies Bills Backers
Daffies
26 North Street
Caledonia, NY, 14423
Chapter President(s): Michael Coleman
(585) 538-4360
Pizzagrl37@gmail.com
www.daffiespizza.com

Finger Lakes Bills Backers
Dana's Time Out
258 Hamilton Street
Geneva, NY 14456, USA
Chapter President(s): John Franklin Jr.,
dfspirate@yahoo.com
http://www.facebook.com/groups/93322597178/

Bills Backers of Greece, NY
The Retreat
512 Long Pond Rd
Rochester, NY 14602
Chapter President(s): Scott Mccafferty
scottmccafferty1@gmail.com

Grizle T’s Bills Backers
Grizle T's
53 Main St
Saranac Lake, NY 12983
Chapter President: Adam Harris
Grizle.ts@gmail.com
Facebook.com/grizlets
(518) 891-6393
Hell’s Kitchen Bills Backers
The Gaf West
401 W48th St
NY, NY 10036
(212) 307-7536
Chapter President: Bill Granger
nyc10036bill@aol.com
www.gafwestnyc.com

Jamestown Bills Backers
GameTime Sports Bar & Grill
850 Foote Ave
Jamestown, NY 14701
Chapter President(s): Jim Mee
(716) 483-1818
management@jamestownbowling.com

Jit’z Bills Backers
Jit’z Tavern
65 Franklin St
Auburn, NY 13021
Chapter President(s): Max Muhleisen
(315) 255-2664
Mmuhleisen5@gmail.com

Long Island Bills Backers
Nag’s Head Ale House
396 New York Avenue
Huntington, NY 11743
Chapter President(s): Chris Falzarano
Christopher.falzarano@gmail.com

New York City Buffalo Bills Backers
McFadden’s & Calico Jack’s
800 Second Avenue
New York City, NY 10017, USA
Chapter President(s): Matt Soreco, Matt Kabel,
staff@nycbbb.com
http://www.nycbbb.com

Rileys Lounge W.S.
Rileys Lounge
1781 Orchard Park Road
West Seneca, NY 14224, USA
Chapter President(s): Lawrence A. Dempsey
shottime@verizon.net

Bills Mafia of Troy
The Ruck
104 3rd Street
Troy, NY 12180
Chapter President: Kate Mallick
(518) 273-1872
kate@gettrucked.com

Bills Backers of Southern Saratoga County
Pam’s Pub
1536 Crescent Road #8
Clifton Park, NY 12065
Chapter President: Ryan Cooper
southernsaratogabillsbackers@gmail.com
Facebook

Rock the Bills
The Rock Sports Bar
1066 State Route 196
Hudson Falls, NY 12839
Chapter President(s): Sean Daley
(518) 747-2387
tcrsmdd@yahoo.ca

Saratoga Springs Bills Backers
2 West Bar & Grille
2 West Ave
Saratoga Springs, NY 12866
Chapter President: Allie Dockum
info@saratogaadventures.com

Sons of Williamsville
Moor Pat
78 E Spring Street
Williamsville, NY 14221
Chapter President: Connor O’Brien
(716) 810-9987
admin@moorpat.com

Southern Tier Bills Booster Club Inc.
Varies
123 Sisson Street
Dunkirk, NY 14048
Chapter President: Rick Jesse,
716-366-8427
jesse_14048@yahoo.com

Tres Locos Bills Backers
Tres Locos
6094 State Highway 5
Palatine Bridge, NY 13428
Chapter President: Anne McCarty
(518) 673-5989
Anne.mccarty@ymail.com
https://www.facebook.com/TresLocosGrill

Union Whiskey Bills Backers
Union Whiskey
184 North Union St, Olean, NY 14760
Chapter President: Ed Kincaid
(716) 806-1541
unionwhiskey@outlook.com
www.unionwhiskey.com

Utica Bills Backers
Swifty’s Restaurant & Pub
257 Genesee St, Utica, NY 13501
Chapter President: Ryan Sweet,
UticaBillsBackers@gmail.com

Rochester Bills Backers
Clutch Kitchen + Sports Bar
3208 Latta Road
Rochester, NY 14612
Chapter President(s): Andy Palermo, Eric Clark
info@clutchkitchen.com
Saratoga Bills Backers
PJ's BAR-B-QSA
1 Kaydeross Avenue West
Saratoga Springs, NY 12866
Chapter President: PJ Davi
(518) 583-7427
pjbarbqsa@aol.com

Asheville Buffalo Bills Backers
Nantahala Brewing Company
747 Haywood Road
West Asheville, NC 28806
Chapter President(s): Stephen Conti, Matthew Monacelli
AVLBillsBackers@gmail.com
www.facebook.com/AVLBBB
https://ashevillebillsbackers.wordpress.com

Bills Backers of Gates
Panorama Restaurant and Lounge
730 Elmgrove Road
Rochester, NY 14624
Chapter President: Frank Giudice
(585) 426-2302
zcziqirl@aol.com

Bills Backers of Coastal Carolina
Hell's Kitchen
118 Princess Street
Wilmington, NC 28401, USA
Chapter President(s): Yuri Buechler,
pilsener90210@yahoo.com

Verona On The River Backers
Granny's Verona
323 Main St
Olean, NY 14760
Chapter President(s): Norman Rhinehart
(716) 378-4699
christine.sweitzer11@gmail.com

Bills Backers of Durham NC
Bralie’s Sports Bar
1725 Carpenter Fletcher Road
Durham, NC 27703, USA
Chapter President(s): James Skvarek,
(919) 806-1441
skv0000@hotmail.com

Weedsport Bills Backers
Longhorn Stakehouse
2659 Washington St
Weedsport, NY 13021
Chapter President(s): Nathan Connors
Nathanc_243@yahoo.com

Bills Backers of Charlotte
Lebowskis’ Neighborhood Grille
1534 East Boulevard
Charlotte, NC 28203
Chapter President(s): Ed Elley, Buffalo Bruno
eelley1776@yahoo.com
Kweaver222@hotmail.com

Bills Backers of Coastal Carolina
Hell's Kitchen
118 Princess Street
Wilmington, NC 28401, USA
Chapter President(s): Yuri Buechler,
pilsener90210@yahoo.com

North Carolina
Al’s Bar & Grille Bills Backers
Al’s Bar & Grille
83012-12 Magnolia Estates Drive
Cornelius, NC 28037
Chapter President(s): Scott Cummins
(704) 987-6582
scpotttery@hotmail.com

Bills Backers of Raleigh
Amedeo's Italian Restaurant
3905 Western Blvd.
Raleigh, NC 27606, USA
Chapter President(s): Joel Melino,
jmelino_1@hotmail.com

Carolina Beach Bills Backers
Lazy Pirate
701 N Lake Park Blvd
Carolina Beach, NC 28428
Chapter President(s): TC Assad, Eric Medler
cbbillsbackers@gmail.com

Bills Backers of Fayetteville, NC
Buffalo Wild Wings
2097 Skibo Road
Fayetteville, NC 28314-2207, USA
Chapter President(s): Sean E. Brost,
billsbackersoffayettevillenc@gmail.com

Bills Backers of Greensboro, NC
Cooper’s Ale House
5340 West Market Street
Greensboro, NC 27409
Chapter President: Colette Gibson,
Hornung107@triad.rr.com
(336) 294-0575

Bills Backers of Westchester, NY
The Huddle
92 Beekman Ave
Sleepy Hollow, NY 10591
Chapter President: Joseph Aquilia,
Joe.aquilia@gmail.com
http://www.facebook.com/WestchesterBBB

Bills Backers of Gates
Panorama Restaurant and Lounge
730 Elmgrove Road
Rochester, NY 14624
Chapter President: Frank Giudice
(585) 426-2302
zcziqirl@aol.com

Verona On The River Backers
Granny’s Verona
323 Main St
Olean, NY 14760
Chapter President(s): Norman Rhinehart
(716) 378-4699
christine.sweitzer11@gmail.com

Bills Backers of Durham NC
Bralie’s Sports Bar
1725 Carpenter Fletcher Road
Durham, NC 27703, USA
Chapter President(s): James Skvarek,
(919) 806-1441
skv0000@hotmail.com

Bills Backers of Charlotte
Lebowskis’ Neighborhood Grille
1534 East Boulevard
Charlotte, NC 28203
Chapter President(s): Ed Elley, Buffalo Bruno
eelley1776@yahoo.com
Kweaver222@hotmail.com

Bills Backers of Coastal Carolina
Hell's Kitchen
118 Princess Street
Wilmington, NC 28401, USA
Chapter President(s): Yuri Buechler,
pilsener90210@yahoo.com

North Carolina
Al’s Bar & Grille Bills Backers
Al’s Bar & Grille
83012-12 Magnolia Estates Drive
Cornelius, NC 28037
Chapter President(s): Scott Cummins
(704) 987-6582
scpotttery@hotmail.com

Bills Backers of Raleigh
Amedeo's Italian Restaurant
3905 Western Blvd.
Raleigh, NC 27606, USA
Chapter President(s): Joel Melino,
jmelino_1@hotmail.com

Carolina Beach Bills Backers
Lazy Pirate
701 N Lake Park Blvd
Carolina Beach, NC 28428
Chapter President(s): TC Assad, Eric Medler
cbbillsbackers@gmail.com
NC Bills Fans (NBF)
Bisonte Pizza Co.
1381 Chestnut Lane
Matthews, NC 28104
Chapter President: Steven DaPolito, S-DaPolito@hotmail.com

Raleigh-Durham Bills Backers
Buffalo Brothers Pizza & Wings
3111 Capital Blvd.
Raleigh, NC 27604
Chapter President(s): Cathy Bucher and John McDonald,
raleighdurambillsbackers@gmail.com
https://www.facebook.com/groups/250812054956610/

Red Hot Bills Fans
JJ’s Red Hots
15105 John J Delaney Dr
Charlotte, NC 28277
Chapter President(s): Jon Luther
(980) 283-3126
jluther@jjsredhots.com

Taste of BuffaloPizzeria Bills Backers
LKN/Charlotte
Taste of Buffalo Pizzeria
9610 B Sherrill Estates
Huntersville, NC 28078
Chapter President: Jen Battaglia,
(704) 439-0546
tasteofbuffalopizzeria@gmail.com

Tavern On The Tracks Bills Backers Club
Tavern On The Tracks
1411 South Tryon
Charlotte, NC 28203, USA
Chapter President(s): Gregory Roderick,
(704) 372-0782
info@tavernonthetracks.com
http://tavernonthetracks.com/

Town Tavern Bills Backers
Town Tavern
200 North Tryon Street
Charlotte, NC 28202, USA
Chapter President(s): Andy Reid (contact Jessica),
jessica@owntaverncharlotte.com
www.TownTavernCharlotte.com

Wilson North Carolina Bills Backers
O’Cools
2801 Ward Blvd
Wilson, NC 27893
Chapter President(s): Lynette Miller
(252) 245-1152
rmiller@myglnc.com
http://www.wilsonbillsbackers.com

Winston-Salem Bills Backers
Buffalo Wild Wings
Hanes Mall Boulevard
Winston-Salem, NC 27103
Chapter President: Mike French
ws.bills.backers@gmail.com

Ohio
Central Ohio Bills Backers
Spoonz Pub
7426 Sawmill Road
Columbus, OH 43235, USA
Chapter Presidents: Jim McKay, Frank Fraas & Frank Commendatore
(614) 889-5004
CentralOhioBillsBackers@gmail.com
https://www.facebook.com/CentralOhioBillsBackers

Cleveland Bills Backers
Third Place
3314 Warren Road
Cleveland, OH 44111
Chapter President: Joel McAndrew
joel.mcandrew@yahoo.com
Facebook Group
Twitter

Columbus Downtown Bills Backers
The Main Bar
16 W Main St
Columbus, OH 43215
Chapter President(s): Jim Talbot
(614) 228-3129
Themainbar16@yahoo.com

Dayton Bills Backers
The Wandering Griffin
3725 Presidential Drive
Beavercreek, OH 45324
Chapter President(s): Casey Davis
casey@cmdavissales.com
(937) 232-1010

Jason Pollard’s Bills Backers
5150 Belle Isle Dr.
Dayton, OH 45439
Chapter President: Jason Pollard,
jasonp8270jp.@gmail.com

Winston-Salem Bills Backers
Buffalo Wild Wings
Hanes Mall Boulevard
Winston-Salem, NC 27103
Chapter President: Mike French
ws.bills.backers@gmail.com
NW Bills Backers of Ohio
Buffalo Wild Wings
130 Jefferson Street 2a
Port Clinton, OH 43452
Chapter President: Matthew Pugh
(419) 967-2854
curly1981@yahoo.com

Oklahoma
Bills Backers of Oklahoma
Buffalo Wild Wings
2601 S I-35 Frontage Road
Moore, OK 73160, USA
Chapter President(s): Colleen Hill,
colleen_hill@sbcglobal.net

Oregon
Portland United Bills Supporters (PUBS) Cheerful Bullpen
1730 SW Taylor Street
Portland, OR 97204
Chapter President(s): Tom Miller,
Andy Beecher
billspdx@gmail.com
http://www.pdxxbb.com/

PDX West Bills Backers
Shilo Inn Lou's Bar
9900 SW Canyon Road
Beaverton, OR 97005
Chapter President: Scott Davis
sdavispdx@gmail.com
Facebook Group

Eugene Bills Backers
The Duck Bar & Grill
1795 West 6th Avenue
Eugene, OR 97402
Chapter President(s): Ralph Severino,
Steve Cozzens
EugBillsBackers@gmail.com
Facebook Group

Pennsylvania
Bills Backers of Bradford, PA
JD’s Tavern
3530 Rt. 646
Gifford, PA 16732, USA
Chapter President(s): Jeff Halladay,
jhalladay10@yahoo.com

Bills Backers of Central PA
Tiadaghton Inn
1120 Allegheny St.
Lock Haven, PA 17745, USA
Chapter President(s): Michael Klein,
billsfan1969@verizon.net

Bills Backers of Hazleton
Sand Springs Country Club
10 Club House Drive
Drums, PA 18222, USA
Chapter President(s): Thomas Kepping,
billsbackersofhazleton@yahoo.com

Bills Backers of Lehigh Valley
Taps Tavern
3731 PA Route 378
Bethlehem, PA 18015
Chapter President: Russ Truscott,
(610) 748-7100
rtet81437@aol.com
https://www.facebook.com/groups/123313827745031/868307356579004/?notif_t=like

Bills Backers of North Pittsburgh
Adams Ridge Pizza Hut
920 Adams Shoppes
Seven Fields, PA 16046, USA
Chapter President(s): Michael Buss,
mikebuss@aurorahuts.com

Philadelphia Bills Backers
Tir na nOg Irish Bar & Grill
1600 Arch Street
Philadelphia, PA 19103
Chapter President: Amanda Colburn, Jeffrey Brennan, Alexis Gardner
(716) 397-7670
phillybillsbackers@gmail.com
https://facebook.com/profile.php?id=130449452834
https://twitter.com/phlbillsbackers

Harrisburg Bills Backers
Boro Bar & Grill RiverView
4425 N Front St
Harrisburg, PA 17110, USA
Chapter President(s): Mark McGuire
BillsBackersHBG@gmail.com
https://www.facebook.com/groups/105127579550979/?fref=ts

Lancaster Bills Backers
Your Place
2133 Lincoln Highway E
Lancaster, PA 17602
Chapter President(s): Eric Rutherford
Edrutherford11@gmail.com

New Castle Bills Backers
Buffalo Wild Wings
20215 Route 19
Cranberry Twp, PA 16066
Chapter President(s): Ken Bradley,
bradley@ae.com / kenny4121@yahoo.com
http://www.facebook.com/NewCastleBillsBackers

Northeast Philadelphia Bills Backers
Miller’s Ale House
2300 Easton Road
Willow Grove, PA 19090
Chapter President(s): Derek Eiser
**Pittsburgh Bills Backers**  
Mario’s South Side Saloon  
1514 East Carson Street  
Pittsburgh, PA 15203  
President: Keriann Didier  
(716) 560-1710  
PghBillsBackers@gmail.com  
pghbills.ucraft.net  
Facebook Group

**Erie County, PA Bills Backers**  
The Colony Pub & Grille  
2670 W. 8th St. Erie  
Erie, PA 16505, USA  
Chapter President: Jeffrey J. Johnson  
JJ_Realtor@verizon.net

**Twin Tiers Bills Backers**  
Mooney’s Big Flats  
3300 Chambers Road #5233  
Horseheads, NY 14845  
Chapter President(s): Rich Barber  
bstreetbarber@gmail.com  
Facebook Group  
(671) 418-2229

**Bills Backers of Harrisburg/ York PA**  
Etters VFW  
450 York Road  
York Haven, PA 17370  
Chapter President: James Kelly  
jhkinpa@aol.com

**Rhode Island**  
**Bills Backers of Rhode Island**  
Ladder 133 Bar and Grill  
94 Japonica St  
Pawtucket, RI 02860  
Chapter President(s): Sarah Boyce, Brian Harnois  
(405) 516-3986  
billsbacker@rwh.com  
https://www.facebook.com/groups/703116973108011/

**Rhode Island Bills Backers**  
Genesis Grille & Lounge  
1223 Mineral Spring Avenue  
North Providence, RI 02904  
401-737-6616  
Chapter President(s): Pam DePaolo  
philip.depaolo@verizon.net

**South Carolina**  
**Bills Backers of the Beach**  
The Grumpy Monk  
4545 Hwy 501  
Myrtle Beach, SC 29579  
Chapter President: Glenn Goodwin  
GlennG428@gmail.com  
www.grumpymonkmyrtlebeach.com

**Bills Backers of Bluffton**  
R Bar and Grill  
70 Pennington Dr #1  
Bluffton, SC 29910  
Chapter President: Jeff Ratzel,  
BBB@ratzel.us  
http://blufftonbillsbackers.com

**Bills Backers of Columbia, SC**  
Columbia, SC 29201  
Chapter President(s): Lesley D. Hanesworth,  
Lhanesworth@gmail.com  
Facebook Group

**Bills Backers of Greenville, SC**  
Eastside Bar and Grill  
620 Howell Road  
Greenville, SC 29615  
Chapter President(s): Michael Newsom  
michaelne7@gmail.com

**Bills Backers of Myrtle Beach, SC**  
Handley’s Pub & Grill  
105 Station St.  
Longs, SC 29568  
Chapter President: Terry Smith  
mmbillsbacker@gmail.com

**Charleston Bills Backers**  
Hunley’s Tavern  
1750 Savannah Highway  
Charleston, SC 29407  
Chapter President(s): Jeffrey Haertel,  
jeffhaertel@icloud.com  
https://www.facebook.com/BillsBackers

**Myrtle Beach Buffalo Bills Backers**  
Whiskey River  
1409 Highway 17 S  
North Myrtle Beach, SC 29582  
Chapter President(s): Janet Hosmer,  
Wendy Palczynksi  
rmmbillsbackers@gmail.com  
Facebook Group
York County Bills Backers
Towne Tavern at Fort Mill
2000 Highway 160
Fort Mill, SC 29708
Chapter President(s): Danny Holmes
yordcountybillsbacker@yahoo.com
www.townetavern-fortmill.com

Tennessee
Bills Backers of Knoxville
Buffalo Wild Wings - Turkey Creek
11431 Parkside Dr.
Knoxville, TN 37934
Chapter President(s): Mark Benson
mwbenson@yahoo.com

Bills Backers of Nashville
McNamara's Irish Pub
2740 Old Lebanon Road
Nashville, TN 37214, USA
Chapter President(s): Mary Dillon,
nashvillebillsbackers@comcast.net

Chattanooga Bills Backers
Taco Mac
423 Market St,
Chattanooga, TN 37402
Chapter President(s): Packtrick Bobo
(423) 290-9034
Snakemb134@gmail.com

Downtown Nashville Bills Backers
Winners Bar and Grill
1913 Division Street
Nashville, TN 37203
Chapter President(s): Louie Wiesner,
Jonathan Giroux
lwiesner4@gmail.com

Memphis Bills Backers
TJ Mulligans
8071 Trinity Road
Cordova, TN 38018
Chapter Presidents: Mark Twilla
(901) 270-0617
mtwilla@gmail.com
www.Facebook.com/MemphisBillsMafia
https://twitter.com/membillsmafia

MidSouth Bills Backers
LBOE
2021 Madison Ave
Memphis, TN 38104
Chapter Presidents: Anthony Caswell
Midsouthbillsbackers@gmail.com

Texas
Austin Bills Backers Association
Parlor & Yard
601 W 6th St
Austin, TX 78701
(512) 373-8306
Chapter President(s): Bob Gauthier
bgauth1@yahoo.com
https://www.facebook.com/groups/70684214222/

Bills Backers of Del Rio/Laughlin
Buffalo Wings and Rings
3600 Veterans Blvd
Del Rio, TX 78840
Chapter President(s): Hiram A Rhoads
hiramarhoads@gmail.com

Bills Backers of Houston
Christian's Tailgate Midtown
2000 Bagby Street
Houston, TX 77002, USA
Chapter President(s): Katherine O'Brien
houstonbillsbackers@gmail.com
http://www.facebook.com/groups/75550498744/

Bills Backers of Lubbock
Buffalo Wild Wings
6320 19th St
Lubbock, TX 79407
Chapter Presidents: Lorena Laks, Kevin Torres
billsbackerslubbock@gmail.com
Twitter: @BillsBackersLBB

Bills Backers of College Station
Wolffies Bar and Grille
1102 Harvey Road
College Station, TX 77840
Chapter President(s): Bryan Woodrom
bwoodrom@gmail.com
(830) 237-4636

Dallas/Fort Worth Bills Backers - Dallas Meeting Place
Hideaway Bar & Grill
14902 Preston Road
Dallas, TX 75254
(469) 432-2386
Chapter President(s): Ezra Castro, Mike Cipriani
info@dfwbillsbackers.org
http://www.dfwbillsbackers.org
https://www.facebook.com/groups/DFWBillsBackers/
https://twitter.com/dfwbillsbackers
Dallas/Fort Worth Bills Backers - Fort Worth Meeting Place
Buffalo Bros. Pizza & Wings
3015 South University Drive
Fort Worth, TX 76109, USA
Chapter President(s): Ezra Castro, Mike Cipriani
(469) 432-2386
info@dfwbillsbackers.org
http://www.dfwbillsbackers.org
https://www.facebook.com/DFWBillsBackers/
https://twitter.com/dfwbillsbackers

Ezra Castro, Mike Cipriani
(469) 432-2386
info@dfwbillsbackers.org
http://www.dfwbillsbackers.org
https://www.facebook.com/DFWBillsBackers/
https://twitter.com/dfwbillsbackers

San Antonio Bills Backers
Anchor Bar San Antonio
4553 N Loop 1604W
San Antonio, TX 78249
Chapter President: Michael Brand, mikejbrand@gmail.com
Facebook Group

El Paso Bills Backers
Clicks Billiards
1201 Airway Boulevard
El Paso, TX, USA
Chapter President(s): Michael Bacon, mbacon1951@sbcglobal.net
Lynn W. Hines, 915-821-7175
https://www.facebook.com/ElPasoBuffaloBillsBackers

North Austin Bills Backers
Maggiore's
1420 Cypress Creek Rd #100
Cedar Park, TX 78613
Chapter President(s): Mike Brandel
Mikebrandel@gmail.com
www.facebook.com/northaustinbillsbackers

North Houston Bills Backers
Buffalo Run
440 Rayford Rd (Suite 115)
Spring, TX 77840
Chapter President: Jim Turner, (281) 444-4041
northhoustonbillsback@gmail.com
https://www.facebook.com/groups/BillsBackersHouston/

North Padre Island Bills Mafia
Pelican Lounge
14330 South Padre Island Drive
Corpus Christi, TX 78418
Chapter President: Lena May
(716) 713-1520
lenaamay@gmail.com
Facebook Group

East Side Austin Bills Backers
Nickel City
1133 E 11th Street
Austin, TX 78702
Chapter President(s): Logan Green, Chris Green
lets@buffalo@yahoo.com
Facebook Group

Utah
Buffalo Bills Ski & Snowboard Team
The Boneyard Wine Dive
1251 Kearns Boulevard
Park City, UT 84060
Chapter President(s): Lucianne Sosnowski (435) 513-0114
Luci122955@yahoo.com

Salt Lake City Bills Backers
The Green Pig
31 E 400 S
Salt Lake City, UT 84111
Chapter President(s): Dave Todoroff, Chris Gouda
(801) 792-0967
dtodoroff@msn.com

Virginia
Anchor Bar RVA
Anchor Bar Richmond
9202 Stony Point Parkway
Richmond, VA 23235, USA
Chapter President(s): Ed Kincaid
(716) 806-1541
sarah@whenbuffaloesfly.com
https://www.facebook.com/ABRichmond

Bills Backers of Front Royal
Mojo’s Grill & Bar
424 A South St
Front Royal, VA 22630, USA
Chapter President(s): Ray Woods,
(703) 627-1189
rw1013@gmail.com
Bills Backers of Virginia
AJ Gators Sports Bar
3908 Holland Road
Virginia Beach, VA 23185, USA
Chapter President(s): Jennifer LeClaire,
(757) 340-3722
jenniferm0705@gmail.com
http://www.billsbackersofvirginia.com

Bills Backers of Virginia Beach
Mike’s Break Room
3717 Tiffany Lane
Virginia Beach, VA 23456
Chapter President(s): Ponch Cabaday
(757) 376-8951
hrochelle@cox.net
http://www.bills-backers.com

Bills Backers of Woodbridge
Brittany’s Restaurant and Sports Bar
12449 Dillingham Square
Woodbridge, VA 22192, USA
Chapter President(s): Brian A Nowacki,
b.nowicki1979@yahoo.com
www.facebook.com/woodbridgebillsbackers

Bills Backers of Lynchburg, Virginia
Stoney Badger Tavern
3009 Old Forest Road
Lynchburg, VA 24503
Chapter President: Mike Quinn
(434) 238-4133
mikequinnrc@gmail.com
www.facebook.com/lynchburgbillsbackers

Bills Backers of Newport News, VA
Chihuahuas Mexican Grill
308 Oyster Point Road
Newport News, VA 23602
Chapter President: Robert Edbauer,
(757) 817-3083
billsbackersofnn@gmail.com

Charlottesville Buffalo Bills Backers
Trinity Irish Pub
1505 University Avenue
Charlottesville, VA 22903, USA
Chapter President(s): Patrick Webb,
(434) 295-7100
cvillebillsbackers@gmail.com
http://cvillebillsbackers.com/
Facebook Group
Twitter
Instagram

Long Distance Bills Backers of Richmond, VA
Gus’s Italian Café and Sports Bar
7358 Bell Creek Rd
Mechanicsville, VA 23111
Chapter President: Patrick Baber,
(804) 730-9620
patrick.baber@gmail.com
https://www.facebook.com/groups/TheLongDistanceBillsBackersOfRVA/

Northern Virginia Bills Backers
Jimmy’s Old Town Tavern
697 Spring St.
Herndon, VA 20170, USA
Chapter President(s): Glen Host,
buffalobillsbackers@yahoo.com

Fredericksburg Bills Backers
Hard Times Cafe
5099 Jefferson Davis Highway
Fredericksburg, VA 22408
Chapter President(s): James Stewart
stewartje29@gmail.com
(571) 235-4299
Instagram
Facebook Group

RVA Bills Backers
Hurley’s Tavern
4028 Cox Rd Suite J
Glen Allen, VA 23060
Chapter President(s): Melanie Barr-Ebsary,
Matt Harrington and Freddy Martinez
glenallenbillsbackers@gmail.com
www.facebook.com/groups/295054533927853/
Williamsburg Bills Backers
Revolution Golf and Grille
1430 High Street
Williamsburg, VA 22185
Chapter President(s): Jim Hartney
(410) 812-6460
hondof15@hotmail.com

Washington
Bills Backers of Seattle
Art Marble 21
731 Westlake Ave N
Seattle, WA 98109
Chapter President: Boegart Bibby,
(206) 216-1254
Boegart@gmail.com
https://www.facebook.com/pages/Bills-Backers-of-Seattle/171088079583230
http://www.highlinerpub.net/

Tri-Cities Bills Backers
Kimo’s
2696 North Columbia Center Boulevard
Kennewick, WA 99336, USA
Chapter President(s): Seth Atkinson,
aki23icp@yahoo.com

Washington D.C.
Washington DC Bills Backers
Chapter Presidents: Gregory Wahl and Stacie Hauza
eelnok@hotmail.com
www.facebook.com/groups/DC.Bills.Backers/

Capitol Bills Backers
Grand Central
2447 18th St NW
Washington, DC 20009
Chapter President: Brian Vasile
bjv@grandcentraldc.com
www.grandcentraldc.com
Twitter: @grandcentraldc

Exiles Bills Backers
Exiles Bar
1610 U St. NW
Washington DC, 20009
Chapter President(s): Brian Hillery,
info@exilesbar.com
https://www.facebook.com/ExilesBarDC/
www.exilesbar.com

West Virginia
Blue Ridge Bills Backers
Copper Still Pub
1911 Winchester Avenue
Martinsburg, WV 25401
Chapter President(s): Joe Sappelt,
(304) 261-1378
mandj2697@aol.com

Wisconsin
Central Wisconsin Bills Backers
Stevens Point, WI 54481
Chapter President(s): Brian Auman, Jason Auman
briantauman@gmail.com
(715) 252-8659

Mad-City Bills Chapter
Come Back In
508 E Wilson St.
Madison, WI 53703
Chapter President(s): Ted Putnam
tedoffensive@aol.com

Milwaukee Area Bills Backers
Steny’s
800 S. 2nd St.
Milwaukee, WI 53204
(414) 272-7263
Chapter President(s): Justin Kern, Tiffany Wilson
mkebillsbackers@yahoo.com

Wisconsin
Central Wisconsin Bills Backers
Stevens Point, WI 54481
Chapter President(s): Brian Auman, Jason Auman
briantauman@gmail.com
(715) 252-8659

Mad-City Bills Chapter
Come Back In
508 E Wilson St.
Madison, WI 53703
Chapter President(s): Ted Putnam
tedoffensive@aol.com

Milwaukee Area Bills Backers
Steny’s
800 S. 2nd St.
Milwaukee, WI 53204
(414) 272-7263
Chapter President(s): Justin Kern, Tiffany Wilson
mkebillsbackers@yahoo.com
International
52nd St. Toronto Bills Backers
52nd Street Tap and Grill
30 A Kennedy South
Brampton, Ontario L6W3E2
52ndstreet.ca
(416) 823-6684
Chapter President(s): Paul Sidhu, Ravi Chahal, ravrocks@hotmail.com
https://www.facebook.com/events/1397337171

Buffalo Bills Backers of Germany
The Bearded Goat Pub
Gaustr. 31
Kaiserslautern, AE 67657, Germany
Chapter President: Christian Nass
christian.nass@me.com

Bills Backers of Guelph Ontario
R U Serious Tap and Grill
130 Silvercreek Pkwy N
Guelph, Ontario N1M7Y5
Chapter President(s): Leslie Churchill
(519) 766-0230
lesliechurchill@hotmail.com
www.Ruserious.biz

Bills Backers of Italy
Via Olivi 30
30123 Venezia
Campo Santa Margherita, Venezia 30123, Italy
Chapter President(s): Paolo Miranda,
apolomiranda78@hotmail.com

Bills Backers of Melbourne
Crown Casino, Sports Bar
8 Whiteman Street, Southbank
Melbourne, 03006, Australia
Chapter President(s): David Steel,
dsteel@bigpond.net.au
http://www.facebook.com/groups/115769971

Bills Backers of New Zealand
1981 Bar & Restaurant
712 Great South Road, Manukau
Chapter President(s): Bruce Riley,
rileybruce07@gmail.com
Facebook Group

Bills Backers of Puerto Rico
Famous Daves Plaza Escorial/Shannon’s Pub
Plaza Escorial Shopping Carolina
Carolina, PR 00729
Chapter President(s): Ramon Rivera
Ramonnluis6@yahoo.com

Bills Backers of Puerto Rico San Juan
Greengo's Caribbean Cantina
310 Calle Fortaleza
San Juan, PR 00901
Chapter President(s): Brian Dolan
mrbriandolan@yahoo.com

Bills Backers of Reynosa
Rico's Sports Bar
Carretera MTY Esq. con San Angel S/N
Frente Supermercado Walmart
Reynosa, Tamaulipas, Mexico
Chapter President(s): Jesus Gonzalez,
jessnormglz@hotmail.com

Bills Backers of Sakhalin Russia
Moosehead
8 Militseyskaya Street
Yuzhno, Sakhalinsk 69300
Chapter President(s): Tom Jamieson
tjamieson@entouch.net

Bills Backers of Sydney
Star City Casino
80 Pyrmont Street
Sydney, Australia
Chapter President(s): Ian Fuller
ian.fuller7777@gmail.com

Bills Backers: Monterrey Mexico Chapter
Fanattic
Real San Agustin #222, Plaza Fiesta San Agustin
San Pedro Garza Garcia, Nuevo Leon, Mexico
Chapter President(s): Jorge Gonzalez,
jorgegonzalez@mexbowl.com
http://www.facebook.com/groups/220309798

East Coast Bills Backers - Fredericton
Chapter
Touchdown Tavern
5 Malanah Ln
Maugerville NB, E3A9R2
Chapter President(s): Brian Pilling
briandpling@hotmail.com

Bills Backers Germany
Kraftpaule
Nikolausstrasse 2
Stuttgart, AE 70190, Germany
Chapter Presidents: Jens Michael Schmelzle, David Lux
jens@dreibenker.com
Facebook Group
**Fans Buffalo Bills Mexico**
The Barrell Pub
Encino 71
Fracc Real de Zumpimito
Uruapan, MI 60190
Mexico
Chapter President: Luis Ernesto Robles,
luisenresto.robles@hotmail.com
https://www.facebook.com/pages/Fans-Buffalo-Bills-M%C3%A9xico/1041408596886870

**Bills Backers United Kingdom**
The Green Man Pub
Dagmar Avenue
Wembley, Middlesex HA9 8DF
Chapter President(s): Matt Swain
info@ukbillsmafia.co.uk
http://www.facebook.com/BillsBackersUk
http://ukbillsmafia.co.uk

**The Bills Bar in Dominica**
Ma Clem's Shop
Upstairs; past playing field and the free water pipe
Dominica, Commonwealth of Dominica
Chapter President(s): Erin Sozanski,
erin.sozanski@gmail.com

**Bills in Czech**
U Zvonicky 32, Mirosovice 251 66
Prague, Czech Republic
President: A.J. McAdam
Aj.golflab@yahoo.com

**Buffalo Bills Laval Chapter**
Mimi’s Bistro
355 Blvd Samson
Laval, QC 11111
Chapter President(s): Jimmy Rimawi
info@billsmafialaval.com

**The Midtown Toronto Bills Backers**
The Quail & Firkin
1055 Yonge Street
Toronto, ON M4W 2L2
Chapter President: Ryan Schlossberg
(416) 962-0782
thequail@firkinpubs.com

**Bills Backers Scotland**
Halo Bar & Kitchen
7 Crown Street
Aberdeen, AB11 6HA, United Kingdom
Chapter President: Michael Cameron
michaelcameron117@gmail.com

**Bills Backers Queretaro**
Bernardino del Razo 21-320B
Col. Ensueño
Queretaro, Mexico
Chapter President(s): Dietmar Prinz
(442) 475-0306
billsbackersqro@gmail.com
https://www.facebook.com/groups/1478909675715085/

**Bills Team Chihuahua**
Cactus Sports Bar
Av. Mirador 4300, Campestre I Etapa
Campestre-Lomas, 31213 Chihuahua, Chih.
Chihuahua, Mexico
Chapter President(s): Santiago Mirralles
(614) 415-7875
shago77@hotmail.com

**Montreal Buffalo Bills Backers**
Hotel Victoria
21 Main Road
Les Coteaux, Quebec J7X 1A2, Canada
Chapter President(s): Jason Kouri,
montrealtailgaters@hotmail.com
http://www.facebook.com/MONTREALTAILG

**Niagara Bills Backers**
Boston Pizza
221 Glendale Ave.
St. Catharines, ON, Canada
Chapter Presidents: Gord Lewis and Ryan Young,
gordlewis@gmail.com
www.facebook.com/BillsBackersNiagara

**Ottawa Bills Backers**
The Senate Sports Tavern & Eatery
33 Clarence Street
Ottawa, ON, Canada K1N5M4
http://www.thesenate.ca/

**Burlington Bills Backers**
Gator Ted’s Tap and Grill
1505 Guelph Line
Burlington, Ontario, Canada
Chapter President: Sean McGuinness
skyme6457@me.com

**St. Catharines Bills Backers**
Manhattans Bar and Grill
405 Vine Street
St. Catharines, Ontario, Canada L2M 3S6
Chapter President: Wayne Kretz
(905) 934-2772
wayne@themanhattan.ca